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Administrator's Notice; estate of John
M. Martin.

C. <fc T's. grand opening.
Mrs. Zimmerman's popular prices.
Don't eat too much.
Gilmore A Co's. investments.

J. W. Palmer, Optican.
Orphan's Court Sale; estate of Rebecca

Anderson.

VOTS All advertisers intendingto make
anges in their ads. should notify us of
«ir tutentioa to do so, not later than

?ud »y morainit
Aimia sirators and Executors of etaatei
u sej-ir* coeir receipt books at the CtT-
zs» office

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the
CITIZKS willbe *I.OO ii paid in advance,
wfl $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZK.v and
Weekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

AND GENERAL.

LYMAN J. GAGE
President of the First National Bank
fcf Chicago, writes as follows to Mr.

Austin Bidwell:

I am glad to s#e you succeeding so

well in your new start in life. \our
interesting if nainfut experience can be
made valuable to others in a high de-
gree. I feel certain that in your efforts

\ you will secure the respect and good
1 willof those with whom you may come

in contact.

Austin Bidwell is tbs author of the

,000,000 forgery on the Bank of Eng-
land, for which he served twenty years
ill English prisons. We will print the

Itory of hi* experiences, written by hiir.-
ielf, in a Serial entitled

From Wall Street
To Newgate

Via the Primrose Way

Read the Opening
Chapter in this Issue

?There are 12,700 voters in Butler Co

?The new oil field we?t of town will
niako things lively lor some time.

?Win. Dlx >u has a good sth sand gas
ger on his tarui in Penn twp.

?Tii«ra are so ne gt md p itches of corn

In Bu;ler county.

?liead our now story, boys. You will
like it.

?Now is the best time iu the world to

plant a fall and winter advertisement.

?J. P. Pinia has a garden ot thirteen
acres near Mt. Chestnut. He brings his
?tuff to Butler and is doing well.

?While T. B. Scott was working in the
yard of the L. Z. Mitchell lot, last week,
he discovered a lilac bush in bloom.

?James Aiken ofBullion was buncoed
out ol S7O, by a couple of strangers at

Union Depot, Pittsburg, Monday.

You'll be sorry if you fail to read the

first chapter of the Bidwell stcry, in this
paper.

?Citizens meeting in Seneca Hall, this
evening at 7:30. to consider the appeal of
the water ca*es to the Supreme Court.

?The drilled well at the P. & W depot
produces 700 bbls. of good water each Jay.

The water is pumped into the railway
tank and supplies the boilers.

?Winter almost always "lingers in the
tap os Spring" and at present Summer is
"1 ingering like a hot potato in the lap of
Autumn."

?The First Ward Running Team will
go to Heading next week, and to Atlanta
the week after. The Markhams will also
go to Reading.

?The contractor for the paving of Mif-
flin St., began laying br.'ck at the crossing
of Chestnut, Tuesday, and will probably
reach Washington by the end of the week.

?Prof. Stinson is an extrordinary musi-
cian. and he a good concert in the
Baptist church last Thursday evening.
Borne of the people on the program, how-
ever, did not appear, probably on account

ol the chang 1 of date.
~?Many ot the farmers are "getting
onto" the sensible scheme of handling their
Vegetables in cratns holding a bushel,

claiming that much time is saved by thi.;

plan, as the potatoes, apples, etc., are then
only handled once. The boxes cost but

little and will last foi years.

?SoTie of the brick delivered for Mif-
flin St. have been condemned. They
kbsorb too muoh water, aad are being sort-

ed Part of the street will be paved with
brick made by the Mack Mfg. Co., a
pressed brick made of fire clay, very hard
but perhaps too brittle, The street is CO
feet more than a half mile in length.

One reai-cn why people never pay any
particular attention to signs and adver-
tisements ilaubad on old tences, stables
and bridges is because they do not know
whether they are reading the advertise
ment of s.>ine firm ;'.at is still in business
or one that has been dead ior years. What
ought to be th« obituaries of many a has-
been firm that tried to do a sign-board
business, are painted all over the bridges
?nd old stablts of this country.

?The American publishers arc an ent-r-

--prising lot. It is believed that every lead-
ing publisher in the Cnited States has a

life of Gladstone already written, and
many of them actually set up and stereo-

typed. One heuse in New York has act-
ually printed an edition of 5,000 oopies,

with the covers made, the sheet folded,
?tc , so that all that remains to be done
?Then the cable announces the grand old
man's death, will be to write and print one

ihort chapter, giving the particulars of the
?rent and its date, and the book will be on

?ale within an hour.
?A very convenient mucilage, says In-

rention, can be made oat oi onion jaice
any one who wishes to use it. A good

lised Spanish onion, after beifg boiled for
t short time, willyield, on being pressed,

%uite a large quantity of yery adhesive
fluid. This is used extensively in various
trades for pasting paper on to tin or zinc
or even glass, and the tenacity with which
It holds would surprise anyone on making
the first attempt. It is a cheap and good
mujilage and answers as well as the more
toitiy cements.

?For the business put of the town the

evening delivery of mail ha? been changed
to afternoon ?t o'clock.

?People who like to read snake stories

\u25bcill find one or two in our Neighborhiwd
Notes. ,

?"I may not be able to point a moral,'
said the tomato can as the poor dog scamp-
ered down the street, "but just the same 1

adorn a tail."

?J. F. Brown of the island district of
Franklin twp, had eight acre 3 of corn,from
which he cut eight hundred shocks, and

each r-hock is producing over a bushel of

corn. Who can beat thisf

?Our grocers are paying 15ctsforhoney;

30c ts lor potatoes and tomatoes, 40 for ap-

ples; 20 for butter, 12 J for eggs: 40 to 50 a

dozen for cabbage, and 25cts a hundred

for pickles.

?The Handicap Koad Race under the
anspices of the Washington Pa., lleportcr

will be run on Oct. 3d, from Washington

to Prosperity, a distance of 35 miles. The

aggrigate value of the prizes offered is

S2OO. Entry blanks can be secured of the

Christman Publishing Co., Washington

Pa.

?The Water Co. is building a dam across
the creek above Boydstown, just below

Peter Wbilmire's place. It is said the

dam is to be twenty-live feet high. Work
on the pipe line to the dam is progressing,
and ii we have a few weeks more of tine
weather, our chances for a supply of good

water nest winter will be good.

?A new cure for nervous headache is

announced. It is said to be the disco>*ery

of an apostle of physical culture and is
really very simple. It consists in walking
backwards, slowly and deliberately, until
the attack is over. It is an easy thing to

try at any event, and would'nt do any
more harm than pateni medicines, unless
the patient should back down a flight of
stairs or into the cellar-way.

?The pamphlet laws are now being dis-
tributed. Ifaayone is desirous of know-
ing anything about the laws which were

passed at the last session, ho can apply to

the nearest justice of the peace. A man

may not know anything about them until

he is sued or uuder arrest. In other States

the laws are published in the newspapers
for the information of all the people at the
expense of the State. In Pennsylvania

the people are kept in ignorance of the

laws under which they live.

Physicians say that all water used for
drinking purposes should be first boiled.
Thi ?» does not mean to draw hot water from
the boiler at the back of the stove nor to

set a kettle of water on the stove until the
boiling point is reached and then take off
to be cooled for drinking. The water must

be boiled for at least 10 minutes; 15 would
be better. Typhoid germs are tough crit-
ters. and 212 degrees of heat will not de-
stroy them unless that temperature is kept

up for some time. Boil your drinking wa-

ter for 15 minutes.

?lt may interest those wh J prefer th e

tan shoe to know that the aforesaid shoe is a

thing ot some antiquity. In a talk with
an old shoemaker a few days ago the in-
teresting fact was discovered that the tan

shoe, which is now on the top wave of
popularity, was the prevailing vogue in
this country ia 1820. They were brought
over from England in that year by an

Euglish shoe merchant of Philadel-
phia. The pointed toe was introduced in-

to this country in 1856.

?An amendment to the marriage

license law was passed by the last Legis-

lature and signed by the Governor on

June 19th, which enables a couple to se-
cure a marriage license in one couuty and
go and get married in another county.
The clergyman performing the ceramony,
however, must make the return to the
officer who issued the licen <e, and this he
must do inside of thirty days, or ho will
be liable to a heavy fine for not thus re-

porting.

?Rents in the retail section of .Pittsburg

are probably higher than those of any
other city in the United States excepting

New York. On Fifth Ave. from Market

to SmithSeld streets many of the large

store-rooms command immense figures: the
corner room of the new Pdrk building,

which is to grace the site of the old post-
office, and which will; not be completed

till AprilIst next, has already been rented

for ten years at SIO,OOO a yeai; and two of

the other Htorerooms and several of the
offices of the same building have been
rented for a term of years.

?Wait for the Fall opening of ths
Millinery Department of the People's
store, Oct. !>, 10, 11 and 12.

A treatise on the proper care of the

eyes free. Call on or write J. W.
Palmer, eye specialist. Spectacles
and eye glasses accurately fitted. No
fe. Office Main St., Butler, Opp.
Arlington Hotel.

A Good Motto
for the housewife. "Use Marvin's
Pancake Flour for delicious, break-
fast cakes.

The No. 38 giyen by the McP H AIL
PIANO Company of Boston,and ad-
vertized for last week by the Butler
Music Co , was held by Miss Emma

C Hollobaugh of 311 Ziegler Ave.
Butler Pa Miss Hollobaugh holds
in the gift of this handsome musical
cabinet, the most expensive present
given by any piano manufactory.
The grade of goods handled by the
BUTLEII MUSIC CO., will make
them friends for the future.

The Modern Housewife
Has aD extra half hour in bed in

the morning. She uses Marvin's
Pan cake Flour and makes delicious
cakes in a minute.

?Perfection in bread making at
ast?Quaker Bread?!f you aro care-
u! of your health, you will ""eat
Quaker Bread. Made by T. A.
MORR'SON.

The Maccabees excursion to Toronto
and Niagara Falls goes via an entirely
New Route ?the P., S. & L. K. R. R, to

Conneaut Harbor, across the Lake Erie
on the United States & Ontario Steam
Navigation Co's new steamer "Shenango
No. i" to Port Dover, thence via the
Grand Trunk Ry. to Toronto, returning
via Niagara Falls and Buffalo. For par-
ticulars call on nearest P., S. & L,. E.
agent.

?Our ambition is to make our
business great To make it great is
to give our customers always so
much money's worth that they will
almost cease to look elsewhere. The
People's Store.

Happiness

The result of good health, is the
portion of those who eat Marvin's
crackers.

?IT PAYS-
To hunt in Butler Co.

We display over 100 new and
pretty pattern hats and bonnets at
PAPE'S.

Beautiful pattern hats at P APE'S.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed
hats flowers, feathers, ribbons ani
uovelties at PAPE'S.
?USE?

Nature's Compound.

TFQAL. NEWS.

TRIAL LIST FOB THIS WKEK.
Edwin Ramsey and H A Emmil Vs

Cranberry twp: Sept 23, verdict for de-
fendant by direction of the Court.

Thos McGranahan vs M H Downs con-

tinued. Clara Laurence vs S R Moss, con- I
tinued for settlement.

Mahala Fleeger vs E Meeder, aduiinis-
trator of W H Hit deed. September 23 ;
verdict tor the plaintifffor the store and j
fixtures, also the gray horse and twelve |
acres ol wheat inthe ground: and that the |
balance of the property belongs to James
Fleeger.

Samuel A Purvis vs John Rohner, j
executor of Rachael Gilleland. Sept 24,
verdict for the plaintifffor S6OO.

Allen vs Dindiuger, continued.

J H Miller and E J Mcßride vs Miller
Bros et al, verdict for the plaintiff.

Cranberry twp vs H B Rice, settled.

Ruth Ann Pisor vs John Pisor, Sept
24, plaintiff taxes a noD- suit.

Oil Well Supply Co vs A M Boers et al
settled.

W Henry Wilson vs A H Baker, settled.

Com for use vs 0 Brady et al. continu-

ed.
W S McCrea assignee vs L H Harris

Drug Co, Sept 25, verdict for defendant.

Same vs Same, Sept 25, verdict for
plaintiff for SBS.

T L Donaldson vs W A Stewart ot al,
continued.

NOTRS.
The resignation of E. L. Varnum as

overseer of Centre twp. was accepted, and

George W. Yarnum was appointed in his
stead.

Wm. Barr, who struck Frank Thompson
in front of the Court House, some time
ago, was sentenced this morning lo pay a

fiiw of SSO , be imprisoned in jail three
months, and pay costs; and his bail will
be respited when the costs are paid.

Letters of administration were granted
to George E. Hav on estate of John M.
Martin: also to Palmina Baldessar on es-
tate of Silves Baldesser.

James M. Lowry has petitioned for a

divorce Iroin Cora Lowry, and Elizabeth
Weckbecker from Pe'er Wecubecker.

E. E. Abrams had summons in eject-
ment issued vs George E. McGill and
Charle3 T. Hatch, for two tracts of fifteen
acres each in Fairview.

Judge Greer cut down the G'ookson ver-

dict from $13,595 to $13,575.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Almira Kennedy to S. J. Shafier lot in

Butler for $2,500.

Eleanor Nolan to Thos Nolan 93 acres

in Fairview lor SIOO.

Samuel Staples to Ida I. Fowler lot in
Callery for $lB4.

Miss C. Ripper to Anna J. Brackney lot
in Butler, lor SBOO,

Sarah Phillips to Charles B. Spang lot
in Butler for SBOO.

Eras!us Logan to School District of
Penn twp. lot in Penn for $25.

Grace Morse to Sadie Ganter 103 acres

in Butler, for S7OO.

R. 0. Waldron to Hirriatt Nicholas lot
in Evans City, for $230.

Maruay. i^.censss,

George S. Rodgers Sugar Creek
Mary Burner -

Clearfield
Wm. F. Weichman Sistersvillo
Sadie Housholder Zelienople

Charles F. West Reaver Co.
Tillie lfft Z-dienrple

Homer Anderson Natrona
Minnie Martin........

"

W. C. Richey Cuoperstowrn
Hattie Beckman Saxonburg

J. S. Tnssy -1 Gremfield 0
Frances Dodds Connoquensing

C. S. Sanford Franklin Pa
Mary Roeuick Butler

At Pittsburg?Samuel K. Ralston of
Zelienople and ilary A. Swain of Har-
mony.

At Murcer?John Burns of Butler and
Susie Donahue of Fredonia: also W. S.
George of Mercer Co, and A. L. Vincent
of Butler Co.

At Kittanning?D. P.Foringer of Petro
lia and Annie Bish of Sugar Creek; also
Harry Brennamau aud Kate Anderson ol
Freeport.

Accidents.

Mr. W. L. Allen had his foot crashed
in Mas.neth & Co'» machine shop, last Fri-
day, by the falling of a roll of cordage.

J. A. Ruby, of Harmony had his nose

broken by being thrown from his buggy,
during a runaway, last week.

Mrs Peter Ripper, of Evans City fell
down stairs, last Thursday, while carrying
her baby, aud both were seriously injured.

Industrial Exposition at Pittsburg. Ex-
ec rs ion Ticlets via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the Industrial exposition at Pitts-
burg the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell, on September 27, October
10 and 16, excursion tickets to Pittsburg
and return, at half fare, with price of ad-
mission to the Exposition added.

These tickets will be good going on
any regular train leaving stations at or
before noon on the day of issue, and jwill
be good for return passage until the fol-
lowing day inclusive.

The rate from Butler including admis-
sion to the exposition, will be f 1.50 for
the round trip.

Exposition Excursion via P. IV.Hy.

On Wednesday ot each week, Sept. la
to October 16 inclusive, tne P. W. Ry.
will >ell Round Trip tiekets to Allegheny,
from all ticket stations, Glade Run to
Clarion inclusive, at special rates, includ -
ing admission to the exposition. All tick-
ets good to return 3 days including date
ot sale. Rate from Butler. 1.50.

Their merit proves their worth.
Morrison & Bros, cough svrup.
Armstrong's little system pills.
Natures Compound for the blood.

W. Sunbury Academy.

Opens Sept. 10th. Fall Term.
For particulars, address J R Hil
lard, Principal; or liev.J H Brea-
deD, Secretary.

Storm Serges and French Serges
llenrittias, Novelty Dress Goods and
Kaucy Siks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STEIX & SON'S.

We sell Table Linens, Napkins
Towels, Crashes and all kinds of

bite goods at very low prices at

L. STEIN 6l SON'S.

1000 untrimmed hats,spendid shap-
es at I'APES.

digestable and sweetest bread, then
at Quaker bread; made ,by T. A.

MORKISON.

IPC' OR P URO BP R' N £ WATER ICE ' -

Leave your orders a'
Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

?5300.00 given away in premiums
to the best hunters in Butler county.

Stylish sailor hats, many colors at
PAPE'S.

?CALL on your Druggist for Na-
tures Compound.

Eal Quaker Bread.
No sour bread about Quaker

Bread. It is the sweetest and most
delicious bread made. Made and
for salo at the City Bakery. T. A.
MOB&IfiOH.

Fl^SON\is.

Major Prosser is able to be about again.

Harvey Baulduf of 2d St., who has been
down with fever, is convalescent

S. H. Badger has been appointed post-
: master lor Sonora, Boydstown.

I Clarence Reiber left for Tt.iel College

I yesterday morning.

i Geo. U. Graham bas been drawn as a

i juror of d. S. Court at October term.

H. C. Welsh of Penn twp., Grant Ekas
I of Buffalo, and Daniel Goldinger of Clear-
field, were in town Thursday.

I R. H. Young of Clay and C. M. Heine-
:nan of Butler have been drawn as jurors
for Oct. term U. S. Court at Pittsburg

Mr. F. W Hinsdale, a portrait artist,

has opened a studio at 114 iW. Jefferson
St.

F. K. Morse, the contractor, finished
two wells, last week, and will finish one

this wefk.

M. A. Lowman, of the Meadville Tribune
office, and his wife, visited friends in town,

Sunday.
I. W. Gibson and S N. Thompson of

Eli.ra audS.R.MoCail of Euclid are attend-
ing the reunion of the sth and 6th Heavy
Artillery in Pittsburg today.

Jno. W. Myles, an artist of Wheeling,
and E R. Kennington of Saxonburjr

friends of twenty years ago met accidently
in Butler, yesterday.

Mr. Daniel Cable of Connoquenessing
twp. was in town on Tuesday, and renew-

ed t.is subscription to the Citizen of which
he has been a patron for over thirty years

, Mr. Cable is now in the S2d year of his age

I and is in full possession of ail his mental
powers. He takes an active interest in
and is well | osted on the political ques-
tions of the day, of which he converses
with much intelligence.

Mr. Frank Anderson, formerly of Clinton
twp , and who was our County Treasurer

twenty years ago, was in town on Tues-
day last*to witness the marriage of bis
youngest son aud child, the sixteenth
child and the sixteenth marriage in his
family. Mr Anderson, after he served a.«
county treasury, moved to Tarentum,
Allegheny County Pa., where he lived

until recently, but he has now returned

to the county and is living in Saxonburg.
He still looks like a hale and hearty man.

PARK THEATRE.

First a page in congress, then a rail-
road man, then an official in the Knights

of Lal»or, then a student of law, actor,
journalist, lec'nrer and playwright. This
in brief covers tha workaday history cf
Augustus Thomas, author of "The Burg-
lar"?one of the most successful Ameri-
can plays, financially, of the time and an

artistic triumph of the first magnitude.
When Frilz Emmet was playing to the

children of North St Louis "Gus" a light-
haired tot was his warmest admirer, and
in playing second to Joe he got his first
ideas of acting At eleven he was a page
in congress and a pet of General Ben
Butler. Half a dozen years later he work-
ed at railroading in St. Louis, and at nine-
teen was master workman of Assembly
No. 9, Missouri. His reputation as the
yonngest master workman in America
gave him much fame. He joined the
Dickson Sketch club in St. Louis, wrote

the piay ' Editha's Burglar." played the
burglar through the country, aud then
brought out "Alone," "Combustion,"
"After Thoughts," "A Leaf from the
Woods," and "A Man of the World," He
studied law, went into newspaper work,
became a successful reporter, "correspond-
ed" the Blaine illness at Muskogee, I. T..
from a cow poty's I ack, and delivered
humorous and serious charcoal lectures
through the south and west. Two years
ago,he settled in New York, and has since
written plays for Manager A M.
Monday September 30 at Park Theatre.

Early in the season the patrons of the
Park Theatre will h;ive the pleasure of
seeing at that house Charles B. Hanford,
Eliehie R Spene and Nora O'Brien who
have combined in a trio star combina-
tion for the proper presentation of the
Shakespearion and other standard plays.
Two years ago Mr. Hanford appeared
with a snpnrb scene production of that
play designed for Booth and Barrett
bought by Mr. Hanford from estate of the
late Laurence Barrett. Mr. Spene appear-
ed as Cassius. Their appearance every
where met with approval. Mr Spene
divided the honors with Mr Hanford.
In this town will have the assistance of

talented and lovely young actress
Mi-s Xora OBrien who has recently made
one of the most successful debuts in th-
part of Juliet ever known in ihiß country.
They are expected to play for their en-
gagement here "Virginuis"which will be
presented with new historically correct
surpurb scenery, magnificent in every
detail, and a strong cnnpa*3y willlend ad-
ditional importance to the engagement.

Excursion to Kinzua Bridge and Kane,
Saturday, S°ptember 28.

On Saturday, Sept. 28, ticket agents
P. & W. Ry., Butler to Clarion inclus-
ive,will sell excursion tickets to Kinzua
Bridge, good going and returning on
special train of that date. Train will
arrive at Kinzua Bridge at 10:45 central
time. Returning leave Kinzua Bridge
at 12:30 p. m., central time, arriving at
Kane 1:15 p.m. A special feature of the

trip will be a game of base ball at Kane
between the Foxburg aud Kane clubs.
Game to be called at 1:30 p. m. Admis-
sion free to holders of excursion tickets.
The special train will be held at Kane
until the close of the game, when it will
proceed, arriving at Clarion at 6:30 p. ni.

The Foxburg concert band will accom-
pany the excursion aud enliven the oc-

casion with music.
Special tra'n will leave Butler at 4:30

a. 111., central time. Rate from Butler
51.50.

The Problem of Living
Is greatly simplified by eatiDg

Marvin's crackers.

?USE
Nature's Compound,

Come and sek the Czarina rioge at

PAI*E lino's.

?Zuver's Pictures leave notbin.
anting in finish, touc or a_ correc

likened

Job work done here. Suoscribe
for the CITIZEN.

Largest assortment of new Silks
nd Dress (Joods at lowest prices

ever known at
L. Stein & Son's.

Willful Waste
to put salt, soda or bakiag powder
in Marvin's Pancake Flour Ii

ready f.ir iost*ot use.

Come and Bee stylish hats and boa
L"ts at PAl*E'*.

?Now is the time to buy Blank-
et* and the Peoples'*) Store is the
place.

A Great Mistake
To suppose that all crackers are

alike. Marvin's are the best.

School hats at PAPB'S

?Our fall stock of ?) f }>>h an
Notions ar» now opan for your in
spection. The People's Store.

Always use J. A. Richey's Coug'j
Drops Thoy are the best.

Franklin College, New Athens,
0., is one of the best and cheapest.
$l4O a year Send for Catalogue.

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
New Percales, Ducks, Court Roya

i iipie, Seersuckers, Ginghams an.!
all kinds of wash goods at

L. STBIN & SON'S

A One Minute Breakfast
made in a minute, not eaten in a

minute, can be easily bad by using
Marvin's Pancake Flour.

WANTED: Lady and Gentle-
men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in Burronuding towns.
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call on or address W. B. Ilerriott
il' g' r, State St, Sharon, Pa.

OIL NOTES.

BTTLEK?The well on the John Webber
farm drilled bj Tajlur i Co is good

for'C barrels.

A well ha* been located on the Manny
farm adjoining the Webber, also one OP

the Adam Brown. Keiber it Go's, well
.iccross the road from the Kelly on the

Miller is showing for the best well in the
new field.

Elias Shakley of Butler and Connoqne-
netsing twpa. got $1,500 bonus for a lease

of the balance of his place. His farm ad-
joins the Wright, which adjoins the
Miller, Vogeley, Eialer <fc Co. have two
"igs up on the Wright; and Shikely,Dodds
v Eagle have a well on the Shakely.

foankins Bros, have a ri » np on the Abo
Sarver, and a rig is np on the Samuel
Dershimer. It is said tlint Dodds <£ Co.
were offered a large sum ($30,000} for
their inteiesta in Elias Shakelev.

Some Butler operators are taking chan-
ces in the shallow territory near Lowel-
vilie in Laurence Co.

HERMAN?Byers & Co'g. Jfo. 6 Berg-
bigler is doing 12 barrels, and Jfo.
3. Phillips Xo son the Beck was agitat-

ed Monday and ran up to 35 barrels an
hour, any is yet doing 17 bbls

FLICK?The Faubeld-Monks well on the
Wesley Monks will be good for at least 25

bbls.
ZKLiBSOpLK?The Eison well on the

island is reported good.

FOHWAHD TWP ?Marshall <T McQuistion
have a good well on the Pfeifer. It will
b ) good for 50 or 00 bbls. Lirger tubiug

is being put iuto the Burr farm well.

HARMONY?EiaIer & Keilm's No 2 on

the I'feiffer is good for 20 barrels. > T o 1

is doing 11 bbls.

CRASBERRY?Smith A- Co. have a well
in the sand on the Kidd.

CALLKRY?Tte well on the John Staples
is doing 75 bbls.

MARS?Quite a number of wells are

drillingon or near the Blakeley, Barns-
dell & Co's No 2is showing good. Bolard
& Dale 1 Galbraith is reported at 50 bbls.,

antl the test well on the Crow at 40 bbls
Eight new rigs are np.

Phillips' gusher on the Beck is holding
up at 17 bbls an hour.

Waterhouse A Co's. well on the Togeley
below ihe Amberson pump station is doing
80 bbls, na.ural.

Kedd A Co's. well on the Mays is due
to-day, and Showallero' on the Kay lor in a

day or two.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad
to the Atlanta Exposition

For the Cotton State and International
Exposition, to be held at Atlanta, Ga.,
from September 18 to December 31, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company are now
selling excursion tickts to Atlanta and re-
turn at greatly reduced rates.

For specific information in regard to
dates ot sale, rates, routes, and time ot
trains, apply to nearest ticket agent.

ROOM FOR REST?An unfurnished loom

suitable lor an office or . men's lodging.
Apply at olilce of Butler C'tizen.

Don't Worry
over the breakfast. Light, delight-
ful cakes are made in a minute from
Marvin's Pancake Flour,

See our line ol New Spring Capes
?the assortment is large and tLs
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN & SON.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen,
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

?Take your children to Znver'
lftllery for Pictures that will suit

3 oa. Postoffice building.

Fine and heavy all wool Serge -15
nchei wide, all colors at 50 cents e
yard?a big bargain? at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
See our line of Kaiki Silk*, Pon-

gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wasits from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein & Son.

You pay for school books; but
the best school-book for your children
is your daily peper. Well printed,
carefully aud intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills ih
bill

Czarina rin/s just new at PAP
BRO'S.

Wo Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will gi?e
you the Best quality of goods at the
Lowest Prices.

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to
the turn named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
we want to snow you the benefit ot
our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make you onr
permanent customer.

Our Stock Is Fresh and New.

Visit us early and bring your
Family and Friends' All are enti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, and wo want you specialy to
see our splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beautiful books, best goods, aud bed-
rock prices.

one JT. H. Burton
Sdothier and

PRICE. * Furnisher

20 S Miin St

DON'T EAT
TOO MUCH.

This warning is intended for

persons using Nature's Com-

pound. It has such appetizing

properties that you will want

to eat between meals, and too

much at meal time.

EAT PLENTY

But stop before you are quite

satisfied. Nature's Compound
is the true health assistant.

Purifies the blood, regulates

the liver and digestive organs.

Sold by Druggists, price #i.

Six for $5.

a is i lNi'
iUiiISOTOK EROS.

> >.J Xiuuu-l fur wittfUtug »t lowest i ?-v

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted to me in the estate of John M.
Martin, deceased, late of Forwaid twp,
Butler Co. Pa., all person indebted to said

! estate will please make immediate pay

j iuent and any having claims against said
' estate willpresent them dnly authenticat-
ed for settlement to:

GEOROE E. HAY, ADM'R
Brownsdale, Butler Co. Pa.

J. D. MCJU.NKIS Att'y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the assignment of W.
J. Gilliland to J. M. Marshall, for the
benefit of creditors; M s D., No. 3, Sept.
Term, 1893.

Having been appointed by the Court of
Butler county. Pa, an auditor in above
case to make' distribution of the money
in the hands of the assignee and to pass
upon any exceptions that may be filed to
his account now rendered, I hereby
give notice to all parties interested that
I will perform the duties of said appoint-
ment at my office in Butler, Pa., 011 Tues-
day, Oct. 8, 1595, at 10 o'clock A. >l,
when and where they can attend if they
see proper.

JOHN H.NEGLEY,
Sept. 10, 1895. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John R. Black, dee'd, late of Cherry
ivp., BuUerCo., Pa , having been grant-
ed to the urdersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

ALFRED BLACK, Adm'r.
Moniteau, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

G W. FLSKGKR. Att'y.

Administrators Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Richard Kelly dee'd. late of Venango
twp., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make

immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

THEODORE P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. 0. Butler Co., Pa.

j. M. PAIKTER Atty.

Executor's Notice
Letters testamentary in the estate o

Mrs. Catharine Truver, dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said eslate will please
make payment, and any having claims
ags*ust the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN FERGUSON, SX'R,
Bakerstown, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
Middlesex twp. Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

Whereas letters C. T. A. have been
issued to me, the undersigned, by the
Register of said Co., notice is hiereb
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will present them duly autheuti
cated for payment to

MARY JANE FLICK,
Flick Postoffice,

Butler Co, Pa.
R. F. Bowser, )

A .
A. L Bowser, I J

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W. D. Alle
late of Parker township, Butler county,
Pa , deceased, have been granted toThom
as H Allen, and all persons indebted t
said Estate are requested to make promp
payment, and those having claims agains
the same, to present them duly anthenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS H. ALLBN,
Executor of W. D. Allen deed.,

Glenora. Butler county, Pa
c. F. Bowser, Atty.

USEWISDOn

in buying clothes. It is strange how
many extremely intelligent people seem
to leave all their intelligence and judg-
ment outside of the tailor's store when
they have a suit made. The wisest peo-
ple in Butler county have come to recog-
nize our establishment as the best for
fine tailoring, well made and at low
prices that defy competition.

No Need of Owl Eyes to see that we
are showing unprecedented values at un-

heard of prices in custom clothing
we are offering you this week. We
are not selling " Bunker Hill Monument
Pants" or any of those garments made
in job lots at contract prices. We are
selling garments made especially for you
by our own workmen. We can guaran-
tee every inch of material and every
stitch of silk in them. We are selling
complete suits JlB, S2O and *25, all wool.

Don't Look Wise and make a fool of
yourself in buying poor clothes. Buy
your suits that can be worn week-days
as well as Sunday without growing shab-
by immediately. Buy suits that don't
get as shiny as a patent medicine man's the
second week. Buy honest suits,the kind
of suits we keep, at the kind of prices
we ask, $23, $27 and #30 ?Clay Diagonal
Worsted. Call and see us.

COOPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

Farms for Sale.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rest covered
with wliite-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from railroad
station and six tuiles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The fann is leased until April of 1897,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office.

Farm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of good land, with

orchards of apple, peach, psar, and cherry

\u25a0 lees,grapearborsetc. AgoodG-room housi
s ith large porches, summer house and
'pring water at door, an excellent spring-
house and several other outside buildingj

This property i 6 located in Franklin
'ownship, 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and
uetween it and Prospeot, and will be sold;
jr traded for town property.

For lurther particulars inquire at thu
office.

SACENDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings
Side Wall

For Churches and Resiliences. Catalogue, prices and

estimates, on application to the Sole Manufacturers,

i THF FE« IR»S KiMiKUfc k COR. (#., (Ltd.) Phil»4»., fa.
Ai«o makers of l-iuhtning. Fire and storm-iTooI

I (Steel Kuofln# and SMin«. Oct circulars.

A Sutrarestion.Oc

Did it ever occur to yoa that there at®
drug.- aud drugs?that drugs are like every
thing else?mi-re are good, bad and indif-
terent. There is noUuug else which is

positively bad if it is'nt juM ot the best.
Our policy has always been to have noth
ing but the best.

When you want drags come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what yon ask for or your prescription calls
or. It may not always be drugs yon wan

»ither. We always have on hand a ful
line of sick room requisites.

G. N, BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA R ?,L.
Western Dernsylvama Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1595.

South, ? l?Week Days
A. M. A. M A. *. P. M. F. >.

LUTLKK ...leavesas sue 11 25 245 s«s
-axonburg. Arrive 654 825 11 48 311 528
ri'itler Jet... " 727 8« 12 12 340 553
Butler Jet.. .Leave 730 848 IS 17 340 53
Natrona Arrive 738 85s 1226 350 602
Tarentura 743 903 12 31 357 607
Sprlngdale 752 912 12-U 407
Ciaremont 807 925 12 50 421 62
Sharpsburg 815 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 (J 45

A. M. A. X. P. M. r. M. P. M.

SCSDAY TRAINS Leave Hutler lor Alle-
ys u) city and principal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M? '2:30 anil 5:oo P. M.

North. ~ Week Ds ys ?' ?-

A. M. A. M. A. >l. p. M. P, M,
.llegheny City. Lv. 655 900 11 25 315 6LO

Sharpsburg 708 918 11 39
Claremont 919 1146
Springdale 930 1159 638
Tarentum 732 939 12 oS 351 64S
Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 6 5
Butler Jet Ar 745 950 1233 404 702
Butler Jc't Lv 745 950 12 34 415 7OS
fiaxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 440 725
riITLER Ar. 835 10 38 125 506 750

A. H. A. M, P. 11, P. X. P. M.
SUNDAY TKAINS? Leave Allegheny City for

Butler aud principal intermediate stations 730
a. M.. 1235 and 7:lo I". M.
Week Days For the East Week Days,

p. m. a. rn. a. m p. m.
245 625 Lv BUTLKB...Ar 10 38 120
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. '* 920 12 1/
i 4t> 821 "Faulton(Apollo" 905 115'
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville..." 805 11 00
600 930 "Blairsville In«'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona ?? 340 800
100 310 " Barrisburg..."ll 00 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. a\ p. m. p. ai. p. m.

Threugh trains for the east leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Past Line " 810 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
F. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S- M. FREVOST, J. R WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
Schedule lu effect May 12, 1595. (Butler time)

The Short Line to Pittsburg.

WKP.VHT SOUTH. FROM 80CTH

.25.1 m Allegheny Ex 9.25 am, Allegheny A'
4.15 a m All'y *Akron 0.00 a m.AI s N Castl
i).<is a m Allegheny Ac 12.26 pm, AlleghenyE .

; 5."> p m Allegheny Ex 5.115 pm. Allegheny Ex
3so p inChicago Kx. 7 30 p m.All'y i Akron
sospm All'y & Ell. Ex s.oo p in. Allegheny Ex

UEPABT NORTH. FROM NORTH.
10.05 a IUK>ine A Brad. 1 .06 a m. Foxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac |0.50 a m. Clarion Ac
7.35 p m Eoxburg 55.20 pm. Kane Mail

SFND \Y TR4INB.

ME!"IUTSOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

8.15 a in, OeFsrest Ac .0 SO a m.Allegheny Ac

11.45 a m. Alleghenv bx 1.05 p m, Allegheny Kx
'?VI p ui. Chicago Ex ~0-j p in, Allegheny Ei
.05 pm, Allegheny A' 730p m, Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B * O de-
pot. Ptttsbuig. at 3 :I5 o'clock.

Hutler and'ireenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. in.dally exceptSunlay. Con-
necting at Willowifrove, arriving at Butler a'
5:05.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Care and flrst-class
')ay Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points In the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCH. Agent

I jTralns leave the B. 4 O. depot In Pittburg
.or the East as tollows.

For Washington D' C.. Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, HBJ New York, 7 :30 and 930 p. m
Cnmberl-iDd. 6:40. 7 :30,a.in. 1:10, 9:20 p. m.Con-
uelsvtlle. 6:40, 73". a. m. 1.10, 4.30. 4.45, 5.30, 8.20
i>. in. Unioutown. 7.20 a. in , 1 10, 4.30 . 5.30 p. m.
Cnlontown. Morgantown and Fairmont, 7,30, a,
m. and 5,3<) p. m, Mt.Pleasant 6.40. 7. 30 a. m.

.10 and 4.30 p in. Washington, Pa., 7.40 and
30 a. m., 4.0V.4.45 and 9.00, lI.M p. ra. Wheel-

ng, 7.40. and 9.30 a. in., and 4.00. 9.00. 11.56 p,
Cincinnati, St, Louis. Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago, 2.40 aud 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ngton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday, June 10 1895.
Trains are run by 3ts ndard Ceutral Time (90th

i erldlan.) One hour slower than City Time.
Uot.vo NOKTH. GOING 9OCTH

<0 14 IF! STATIONS 9 j 11 lS"
!.m pm . p.m. Arr Lv'e a.m. a.m. p m.
.... 4 5* 2 30 Buffale | 5 35 IS 20
... 321 1 Ot, Dunkirk jc 50 1»9

1 a. m, j I'.OO 1 42 948 Erie 61) 83. 335
6 25 1 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. 6 47 9 1.1 4 12
6 20 1 IMI 9 11 Gtrard 6 50 9 i« 4 lj
6 09 12 54, 8 59 ....Lockport 7 so' 9 29 4 2«
6 J ' ig *Bl 851 .Cranestllle. 7 06, 9 38. 4

,

6 4- iio 22'ar.Conneaut lv.i 1 7 «o| 3 10
10' j 7 4t)|lv ar[ .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0|lo 221 6 43

\u25a0J 5. !448 45 ar.. ..Albion 1/ 7 111 9 4>| 437
5 43; 12 33' 8 3l| .. Shadeland... 7 23j 9 53! 4 51

54012 30 8 28; ... SpringbOrO... 727 9 561 455
i »:ii 12 24j 8 to ..Conneautviila.. 7 s«r.O 03, 5 03

*S|l2 o', » 00|...Alea'v'le Jet... 8 OpjiO 25| 5 85

4 4. 1 . 7 12 v .Conn't I 0 03] 4 4*
... ]l2 25 8 18 ar ar 8 lf'lO 50! 6 39
4 55] 722 lv .Exp Park..ar 10 1 455

15 8 OS ar ar 8 o»"
4 20. 6 45 v..Meadvllle..l* I 9 35 4 -20

' la 50 8 45 H ai ' 8 43i1l 251 610
No 211 51 743.. . Harts townT. No no

.

U 38 7 28 Osgood 10 54 5 5'
C 25 11 30 7 1" ... Greenville... 6 30|il orj flo""
?) 111 JO 706 Shenango.... 6 *'> 11 20 62?
6 00 10 5? 6 45 Fredonla... J 03 11 44 6 i*
i 4» 10 4:> 6 25 Mercer 7
530 1029 6 101 Pardoe 7 36,12 2. 7 1*
il 1020 600 ... Grove City. .. 74111233 7 2
50610 08 548 .. Harrlsvllle.. - 7 581'2 45 7i'
4*slo 0 510 . . Branch U3ll. ...

8 061'2 54: 740
5 ly

... .18 R liv.Branchton.ar; 7 10112 lOi ....

545 .... 8 ar...Milliard .ly' 6 2»!ll 15 j ....

453 95s 535 .v.. Keisters 8 10112 58| 7 9
4 it) 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22| 1 121 8 03
4 lo; 915 I 50

.... Butler 8 50j 1 42] 832
"iT 7 20 ; Allegheny, P<£Wili <R 1 3 50|

~

f '5 a 111 PltUburg.B&O. Ip. m:p.m!..

,J. T. BLAIK.General Manager, Greenville, pa

W.G. SARGEANT. G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

GO TO

AV.E. RALSTOX'S
For Hue Watches, DiamoDdeand
Optical Qoods of all kinds.

> Examined Free
of Charge by.

R. FRENCH
Graduate Opti \u25a0

at No. 'S Main street,

Butler, Pa.

M, IBERKIMER
Funeral Director

15 1. Hain.St. Butler Pa.

One Nickel Plated Watch given FREE
with every $lO. Sale. SCHAUL & NAST.

Fair Week \u2666
EVERYBODY within fifty miles]

of Butler will come to our Grand Fair. j. j~\u25a0ol j
Everybody who needs any Men's orv^sJsv V*IcHd*
Boys CLOTHING, will come in and.
see us and take home some of the
special Bargains ... - - .

© ?

We are offering. |
W 9

too Men's all wool union t assi mere suits which were sold in tbc

Pr»rk»io-h cniH past season for SS. $9. and $lO
nnougnsaiu We offer your choice of any oik

:M of them for $6.00.Come in
?

, ...too Boys suits we sold be.
and see tore for $2. $2.50 and $3. HaW

woolen sizes 6 to 14 years, we oflcr

Ug your choice ofany ofthem forsi.so

Schaul fi Nast,
Clothiers, 187 8. Main St. Butler, Pa*

The less we tell you

The More You'll Remember.
SO WE LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we ri A "VT and X\j T T T save you money on
anyth ing J.XJU in the clothing Line.

Ask to see our $0 AA and
\ A all wool lPoiUvWors-

ipi"« ted suits.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

SPECIAL DISPLAY
OF

U *DATTERN HATS + #

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
SEPTEMBER 26, 27 & 28-

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 S. Main St.

' \u25a0 - ' \u25a01 1 ' ill 1 I 1 11 ISSMB? g

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler fa-

rioney to Burn.
Ifyou have there is no need to save, most people haven't eaoufb te
bum up?so they economise.

We are looking for you ! ! To cull and examine those re*dT-to-ont-««
Fall Suits, (all colors, any style) we can sell you for 18, fio and sli. We naadk
reliable goods only, and you have your money back for the asking.

fzoo DOLLAR PONY CONTEST DECIDED.
The Jar contained 11,207 Beans, nearest guess 11,195 made by Sylvester Mc-

Donell of Butler Pa. The beans were counted by C. M. Heineman, proprietor 01
"Butler Times" and C. E. Herr proprietor of Bntler County Record"

Watch the papers for our next contest which will begin shortly.

BHLOBB BRO'S,
104 i S. Alain St.» - Butler, J?a
Schneidenr an's Old Stand.

Liotel Butler
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men

For Medical «f- Family Une. $1 23 per qt.
or 6 nts.for $6.

Finch's Golden Wedding, Dougherty,
Gucknnheimer. Larpe, Gibfon, Bridgeport,
Mi. Vernon, Orerbold. Oar goods war-
ranted pare. Grand Father's Choice,
guarranteed 3 years old, $2 per gal. C.
0. D. and mail orders receive prompt at-
tention.

ROBT. LEWIN, Importer aid WbeJesaler,
136 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa., opposite B. k 0.
R. R. Depot.

Do you DESIRE to Mkc

MONEY?
01 R PLANS OP OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn yoa a monthly
salary.

SIO.OO and mora made daily by oni new
Systematic Plan of Operation on small in-
vestments in grain and stock speculation.

All we ask is to iuvestigat»«ar new and
original methods. Past workings of plan
and b.gbest references furnished. Oar
Booklet "Points & Hints" bow to make
money and other information sent FREE.
GILMORE & CO , Bankers and Brokers.

Open Board of Trade Bldg., Cbloago, lU.

John W. Blows. C. A. Abrams
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Beal Estate, Fin and Life Insurance,
Hcsiltok BCILDIKO,

ear CocjtT Housi. BUTLER, Pi
Insurance Company of North America.

10'idyear, AsseU $9,563,000; Horn* of New
York, AsseU $9,160,000; Hartford of Hart-
Tord, AsseU $8,645,000; Pbmnix ol Brook-
lyn, Hsets $5,500,000. New York Under
(Titer's Agency,

Seanor &Nace's

Liver}, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The best of horses and first el as*

rigs always on band and for hire.
Best accommodations in town for

permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-fire hor*e».
A good class of basses, both driv-

ers and draft horseaalways oa hand
and for sale under a ftill guarantee;
and horses booght upon proper aoti
tication by SKANOR 4 MACE

Allkinds ot lire stock bought and
sold

Telephone at Wick Hons*

tWhat
Nerve Berries

forother*

0 swir, ?y'9t/y
and Parmanentlj Bntor+4. eor* BAT.

A positive cure for all Wtakausc,
Nervousness, Debility, and illtheir
train of evils resulting from early error*
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry,etc.

Sc rsz-
leoranSb dfeyr: isir
«-'»y c*l«*-.*OAJh&

.
? or excessive use of tob*cco,opiuiu

and liquor, which lead to assumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upoo havtnr
the genuine IERVE BURIU, tto other.
Convenient to can-y In vest pocket
Price, ft .00 per box, six boxes, ok full
treatment, >5.00. Guaranteed locuk
any case. If not kept by y<m drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address maßwien to
AMCM(UN HinrOAJL «?- CWCMUKTI. ?.

nil rcimmnisnLtb n»sL
\u25b2BfIOX»T7TBLT OQU ??Wi ?

KntlM. nmumifi)
eilis»S»a.fni'n4>i»»i»n«HS» )Hfil^»


